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IVIEE:I'INGS: 

Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m . .  the second Thursday of ea ch month in room 109 
at Sehome High School. Meetings are not held during the summer (.]uly-Aug). 

BEN:.E:F'ITS TO MEMBERS: 

As a participating member of our new Bellingham 059 Users Group you enjoy many 
benefits: 

1. Newsletter 
059 Bulletins 

3. Public Domain Library 
4. Technical help 
5. Lectures and demonstrations 
6. Periodic group purchases 
7. Membership List 
8. Access to GIMIX Level-III 059 

HET.P WANIED! 
Our group needs editorial volunteers. If you can contribute with information 
or helpful experiences of your own, please contact Rodger Alexander. The 
health of our newsletter depends on contributions made by many members of 
our group. 

THIS ISSUE: 

COCO-3 REPORT Current status and the future for the CoCo-3 

MULTI-VUE Configure MVue to your hard drive and 80 column patch 

DI5TO SC-II BUGS BLOB solutions for the DISTO no-halt controller 

LEVEL-II PASCAL Problems caused by the Lev-II RMA compiler 

MM/l REPORT "Pictures" by K.Darling the MM/l from KLE 

SCRIPT FILES Redirection problems when requesting keyboard input 

ATLANTA COCO-FEST No "Rainbow" ? 

BBS LISTING Current listing of Washington State CoCo/OS9 's 

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION: 

Newsletters are available f ree to those in attendance at the monthly meetIngs . 

If you would like to receive the newsletter in advance by mail. a subscri ion 
rate of rate of $3 f or 6 monthly issues or $6 for 12 monthly is sues is 
available. 

Contact: Rodger Alexander 
3404 Illinois Lane 
Bellingham. WA 98226 
(206) 734-5806 
Delphi: "SALZARD 



EDIT()R'S NCHE: Recently a CoCco-3 user living in 
Yle::irc requested information about the current status 
01 the CoCo 5illce he had been out 01 tou�h im' Jver 3 
years. I found the responses by Zack Session and Mike 
Knudsen to be both depressing and encouraging. 

Q: IS THE COCO 3 DOING 
RIGHT? 

No "official'! word f1'011'1 Tandv bu.t 
run-lOr is that they are no longer n�anu-

, . • r" � '"' 
R 1 ractunng \�OL.OJS . . lunor alSO that 

there a.re enough in \varehouses to last 2-
3 at the current rate of sale . 

Q: ARE THERE 
GRA:tvlS? 

NEvV 

A: Tandy long quit looking for new 
programs, and the great Level 2 OS9 
TJpgrade has relnained stalled out for 
legal/econoTI1.ic reasons, Other than 
th.at, the J'omt's ]'lUUni"1..-r. � l:'-.l...I. 6' 

RSDOS; 
1\lax-lO \·\]Y�SI\\J"""":{G grafi:o{ \vord proces 

sor/formatter -- terrific 
Coco-ivla:-: III and Color-[via:-: III paint 

programs -- terrific 
Several des1.:top publisher ne';\-'"Sletter 

progranl,<;; 
OS9 : 
?vl\.?"Canvas paint progran1. -- close to 

Coco-j\,Iax and III 
Tl T' rI \" T • ,.;i , 
\,!111,-�O\V ,/ .... inter ',:vcr';.." proc/!ormatter 

( te:=:t 
� T'· '''1 � ?I� � '�nT J._.fltllv· 11Sh-l 1 1\-11.J� TI1.1.1sic: 1-1c}tatic)n 

of :m.usic score 
RIBBS; and lots 

sy'Ste:n1.S 

Corrti"nercial and PD rel)lacenlents for 

D:ynan1.i te 
OShell 

• 

111.00enl/tenninal pro-
grams 

Great PD utilities and pichl!'e 'i-"ie\vers 
and gan1.es 

(i�;..pologies for anything I 

Q, U TH aT A "'.oOT TT � 1 'J.rT.," T TI n 
t \'\. .1:" .I.. LJ __ ]..l...ti:.,; :... 'I._-J::"-

GPADES? ARE PRICES GOING UP 
OR DO\V1..J? 

Current prices for 512K upgrades 
frorrl third partys is $80-$90. Vie also 
have a 1 :tvfeg (yes!) upgrade al,)t.)ut 
$. '-;'-T 1 tl . ., Sl?L�' b ' 1 ...;,U J p us ·1.e pnce ot a _ ""r;"]O • ?JtC 
PC-type keyboard adapters for $100-. 
.And 3rcl-paI,ty j\'lultiPa}..:s. 

Q: ANYTHING ABOl...TT H.t� ... RD 
DRIVES? 

A: I guess you haven!t been around 
a \'vhile! Evervh...-dy\vho is anybodv 11.0\\·' .. ..  � "" 
has a HD on their CoCo. From '\vhat I 
can tell the TI1.ost COll11110n configura
tions are: 

a Btu'ke&Bul'ke Xl interface �d.th 
lvIF:tvI drive 

o Sonle Idnd of SCSI arrangen1.ent 
(there are several) 

o TI1.e "Elu1unatorn super cantrollel' 

Q: I HAVN'T SEEN A RAINBO\\T 
:tvIAGAZINE IN 2 YEARS. A SUB
SCRIPTION COST $70, 

$70 a ye.ar for the Rainbo\-v? 
questionable that it)s $31 a 
anY111.0re! TI1.e P...ainbo\v is shrinking 

. � 

fast, but at the saIne ti:n1.e their 
o<:!q ·�on+"" ..... t 1 "'''' 1-. -.." .. - • � . - - -,' - --_�. _ .�. �., v_·�� · 1,-,,�. �·t:!·�·�l 111.\.. lea;:,1112:;, 

<:!' .,...., Is f'+ al hi' 1 ��"' � �·lnce ra 0 "  sa pl.L-.ilSn€S J?t_;j\.l! a 
Tandy PC-Cloner's rag, it's a rnatteT 
tin1.e till Lonnie Falk follov,,.'S Tand v to 
the point of phasing out Coco support 



2) Put the iiGshell" program m. your 
I KNO\\::- ClvlDS , Also put the "contrelll pro-

:rn.Tst have heard about the 

Torncat (CoGo-4) board! 
l'vnvll1 • • POOl' 

:. (f}.gCH)C) Tl-l€ 
1 1vleg :R_P' ... ::VI 

k bu.ll.dle vvith 

Rai:n .. t�o\vrFest tl-1is Octc>l)er, 
but users are already ginning up their 
O¥'-�/Il Fest for Atlarlta. 

spl'ung up --
O--iT]' - (oe'o ;:) L':...e1' . ....' ::: 

""='T'.""'" than the 

Dale Puckett is ';tJodd.ng on a full-book 
history the Coco and people \vho 

., ..  ,\ t" 'I . t lTlaae It .i-'.l. ',''";/01' .nWlll e proJec . 

011 yesterday IBI',;Ire-introduced the 
PC J1'. e1'. excuse :n'le. the PS/1, Basically 

1000 a.t Io:'v1 sold thru 

to install. 
bother e:·:-

>' .. -,,�� • .,..�. pull-do ... v:n. rnenus and such. 

gl"a:n1 there , If you want/h.ave space, 
include the oth.er�, 
.y) k 1.!_ 11.3 'r""'IDQ/ICONr, �"., rna �ea cu.rectory ,( U!"""" lV "-' 1. ';::', 

and put all of your icons in that direc
tOl'V. rvlake sure thev e:·:ec atu'i b
ute$! 

:.:n .J the 'ieIl\lYfile�' to direc:-
tory. 

5) Edit the env.file: 
If have 512k1 Uncomn1.ent the 

RAI'vl=S12� and COlnment out 
or delete the line P..A:fvJ=128 

If have a Hi-res 1110USe adapter. 
change "PTRREsn to 1. 

6) all set! 

Just include any progran1.s you want to 
run in the ClvlDS dir, put the AlP files 
on a disk sorne\vhere, and type the f01-
10",·;'ng: 

control-e 
·:rshell b' 
first line can be included in vour -' 

startup rile) it prol11.pts the "control" 
progran1. to read your env.file and set the 

n1.ouse resolution. default palettes, etc. 
'Th.e second line starts the gshell pro-

£1'0111. \vhich can run pro-
Just clkk on a disk drive to 

VOll get further it, you'll "vant 
to start installing SOlue of the patches 
floating around to correct bugs in 
\;t.Jindlnt a..11.d GShell, In particular. 
there are p..'1.tches to fho::: t\vo potentially 
serious problems in GShell: It can;t 
handle diTectories vvith rno:re than 

(only a problelTI if you have a 
_111 _1_'",\ _ ....... -II't 1-1. -f:;!"" -f"'.,! "1\ 1I�+· 1· ..... "£"1]1. -1.-1 -u. ;:,; .. ".), cUI.\.. 1 t:',�.:-;;t:'� "�!-' . l.l.� i... ;;, ct 

\-\-1.th a three-letter extension and no 
m.atchin2 AIF file . This second. one 

'-' 

one you nright run into. Tne patches are 
fairly easy to install. 



80 Colunm Patch: bv },!lark Gliffith in the boot-list. It doesn 't take - J 

and l'vIike S\veet m.uch .... just a fevv in po:ntlOfi 

If you have a 512K CoCo then you proba
bly select the 80:·:24 screen option via the 
\.rIE\V 111enU everytil1ie you start using 
l'.'iulti -\lue. \rVouldn 't it be nice if ivlulti-

\vould defalJlt 80 cohnnn 
l11.esolution a sin1.nle Datch to ... .... 

lcation $3547 \vhich contains the ,vin-
do,",v ty'Pe of the initial screen. Pos�1ble 
values are: 

$06 - T}'Pe 6 (40 columns , 4 colors) 
S07 Type 7 (80 columns , 4 colors) 
$08 - Type 8 (40 columns, 16 colors) 
(This is dOC1J.rnentecl in t]-le file '. 

gshell.rnods.doc ,;\lhich distributed 
\vith the 1.24a patches.) 

...... :r ' ] b . 0"'-' 1 au can Cl1.ange t l.e y1:e u;;nng S9s 
DEBUG or a Disk Editor or 1 best of all, 
Ivl0DPATCH utBitv. 

1 
c 
v 

.' 

EDIT or your favorite te:::{t editor to 
the follovving script file: 

LDad GSHELL into menlory and then 
enter : "1\;fODPATCH <scriptfile::>" 

That's it! 

ELOB(Boot Ol'der Bug) n1.ani-
itself ill 

.1-.{".:''''\'..' sen, especially 
using ee3Disk.irq driver, 

Tie'" => 11�' +h.., 1,.,.,.."1,,,1;:..n' 'I.--r'f":;\"i.,\,.j...L}' t."J..L\.. • .£�.J.. "-,·\...ll. '\..r I;.. 

position of the floppy drive descriptors 

ther \vay ll1.akes a big difference. 

One solution is: to nlake s'Ure that all of 
your drive descriptors and the first or 

half of eC3Disk (forgot which half) 
\vhithin the sam.e BK block in 

<;:'1:7,<;:<1"..::".-" l11.ap or you vv'ILL have trouble. 

TIle BLOB problenl c...=tn also eFJ.st \vith 
the Radio Shack disk controller. Your 
disk controller n1.ay not be fully decoded 
(nline \vasn 't) which causes: all sorts of 
\\;ierd errors to occur \vhen the hard 
driver interface tried to dulc..e it out vv1th 

the floppy controller for address space. 
ou need to decode the ses line for 1.1 

(old larger controllers but not 1.0 which 
problel11.S of it!s o\v11) controllers . 

Get 2 diodes and a lKohn1.resistor. Cut 
trace going to pin 36 (SeS). Tie one 

diode going fr0111. one side of the cut to 
the other side. Tie the other one frOln 
pin 23 (addre.ss bit 4) to the SaIne side 
(far &1de of the cut). Tie a resistor (lK) 
£ro111 ground to the same place. 
P ..... '1.dio Shack!s Disk Controller (DECB 
1.1) hal'dware "hack": 

-- P1n33 

\---Ground 



source 
not corn pile directly 
:R?vlA, the source f01;

lTlats are too different. If you 1<::11.0\\1 a 
',vith the 

little about "'''''''''''-'-r� ,it shouldn 't be too 
source l11.anuall'? 

Heck, if I\neatlyorgal�
ized!� source� it shouldn't be hard to 
\vrite a quickie prograITl to do the con.
veT�d.on a:lto-111agically. TI1.e actual pro-
graIn cocle should need no change, just 
need to 
which l11.ark 

1 "  • j 1 ane .. oegln ene 
IninoI' changes 
clal1lecl. 

Basicallv. to 
lTtust: 

progranl directives 
begin/end of progralTI, 

data, and make sonle 
the ,,'lay data is de-

conversion, 'lOU .. -

1'} Cha:nge the '-' statem.ent into the 
conesponding '·"""�.c,,.-.i"·' statelTIent. 
2) Gt!t riel 
3") Put .' declarations into a 
"vsect" section 
4) Put iiendsect " s'tatel11.ents in the right 

. 
� 

places 

case, . . R�-IA 

I've probablv 
{' , ' 

M 

Vlavent use 

.I.'-".U;;::"'" have the SaI1le 
case-sensiti ve, 

son1.ethL"1.g 
. 

-) b � ., . J ears. ' 1.1 t· t..i1.1S 
�.h'''''l'-l .-.-t p"u �!T=>"·T=r. �.1�-......" t..\. """ 6t::. · y'-i 

Here is t.ne of an RIvlA 
pTogranl: 

,.Ie The "psectn directive replaces 
:/0' "mod" s;taten1.ent . 

. " "Dl.odll staternent also 
It the data sj7e, and the address 
-},: naITle, both of which are 
�k "" ....... unnecessary for Hl\lA/Rlink. 

Start of "program.'! 

Ste..rt c�f ii�lariable" 
1 T1"l'k - A S-''1\;f i i'J;:,' t 

_} ... 1 .c r" .... l'';'j tlSe .0 
* to the current data location, 
:'<; rather than "." 

. 

:J;- ;;.£:;:"-1 progs m.list set a label (often 
') to indicate the data size,

" 

'k and include tIns label in the "nl0d" 
·It ""T_T;;;'TV'I 

'k RL\.iIA/Rlink doe�sn 't need this 
endsect End of "variableH section 

'k Program code goes here 
, ·It .. \ <:!'" of' " d" . . 1'""'",,-,';''1,'13 elno - s't..,.ten1ent is unneces-

'k sary, as is the label used in the i 'nlod!' 
:� statement to indicate the size of the 
1\:' code. 

---Tim Koonce--

I've had succes converting AS:t-.-l source 
to .RlviA follovving sinl.ilar steps to those 
just l11.entioned by Ti111. Since I don't 
have AS:rvl this has been necessarv to use 
programs like those in the CO�'nplete 
Rainbow Guide to OS9. One thing I 
noted (and this is a totaH y uninformed 
observation) is that R!vIA elkIn 't like the 

ORG statements in the ASI:vI source or 
to -)( and. (such as ORG -}; or 

statelTlent like these 
and seer ned to 'Nor}.: 
right the statm.ents tound 1· -;:,-. 1 J..1-'2. 

USe .El. Include svster.n near the th.e AS:t-.lsource and also 

endc 
file. after variable declaratioIls. TI-lere "vere 

tv,,'o'ilery articles in Rain bo\v IVlaga
zi:ne about R�IA� AS1\1 and convel'si;;1.s 



het\veen the t\VO earlier this yeal' that 
really helped JTI6 understand the things 
I "vas blindly trying out. You m.igh t want 
to check thenl out. (I forget which is
sues.) 

�---Jonathan :tv!. Beach---

PC-tv1)A case: 

Video: 
.. "Uso you n1.ight be in a \?Ideo 
(VHS) that is being nlade about the 
IvftvU 1. They were dO\'it11. here vesterdav ... ... ",. 
to meet Dan Robins and start filming. 
Since I refused to let 1n y l\Hv"1/ lout of m. y 
house <>vhen Pm here) '::::grin::> , they'll 
hafta film that part later this week 
sOlnetime. Don't no if vie"v'ing it on T\; 
\\:1.11 do it justice. AJthough seeing gf:=: 
dra" .... 'll at 5 to 6 times (at least) the speed 
of a CoCo \-vill mean son1ethlng. 

Len1.1Tle see. I 100:kOO thru the June :Kevin Pease n1akes n1e jealous of his 
conlputer shopper trying to find an 68030 prototype of the h1J:vf/1 \vhich is 
e:.!an1.ple of PC case the :tvfl\lI/l \vill 25-30 times as fast as a CoCo. 'Vvnat takes 
b l�o d' eh k t e t a nnnute to dra\.von a coco t...=tkes hin-l 2 .. e pac..tC..=tge'- In. ec oU Olnpu .eT 
Products Corp's ad about page 25 ... 8ee seconds. 
the lo;.,v-profile LooJ.:s kind of like 
this: TIle \v1.ndo\vs are still pretty pruTlitive at 

this stage, but work is moving along 

I z x :c  t� Fill ��:;��r

.

:�:n�1.Cc�v:��� c�c1:��:: :��;� 

;;; {} 
C:==J 

.. I Just added 90x60screens last night. Talk 
.. 

X
lllilllliiiilllillPug -iIIh-no -U

IllillillllQ-Il.8---IIiII ---- I about tiny chars! But read-able to ITty 

I, surprise on a CM -8. Going to try 120:-:60 
{} ::: Ka,:ybc;.ard Connector , (6x8 font) tonight. 

I \ 
Di.:rnemrions: 4,." high. 16" deep i ---Kevin Dal'ling---

g��F�b::l;; ��¥:;11 rl!!�i!tl!ll�llllllll!ril!!!jl!)ml!l� 
nee<:l n1uch the cpu stuff is all 1 <:·:·

··· 
. . ····· .. . . ·····,· ... · ···· · ·  . . ··· . .  · ·  .. · · · ·· · · .. · ···· . . ... . . . .. . .. . :/ 

<?�<IC?S, Oh. the top it looks lil.::e i A.l1.y-time you want a program e:-:ecuted 
tl11S (smaller I in the startup procedure file, or any t}"Pe 

!- Pods -I I of batch or script-file. to obtain input 

�r 
SuppJ,.v 

�J-l .. /4·· 

I from the keyboard ,""01.'1. must re-direct 
I , . o· o' 

J tne Input path properly . For e:·:ample� to 
I set the tinle in startup you do a: 

I I setin1e </1 

I TIlis is because during the e:·:ecution of 
I , I the startup procedUl'e file standard in

... ----.. F--O-N-T ------.... ! put is the procedure file itself. 11 is stan-

I .3..5"' • D� 
I I)� 



claret T,;,.rhkh de .... :1.ce sDeci-
.1. 

vour Init lTIcctule. Initiallv it I 
TERi.'vI, but Hlost people Pve taiked to 

patched to {\Vor [v'll or sorne 
othel' /'vVn. 

chd fell 
eh::.;: idl/cn"lds 
-J�"'l::l�::> 1 � _-Ii (.i,)' J, "-"LLi.!.\...· ��! ..L 

..-iu'<;:·nl::>,,� l"t '-,.1 "'" r..J 1:- .J..i..'�."i } L.:.'-t-

chd ,felO 
chx IdO/cmds 
Inainnlenu 

a 
re

path; 
Cl"aSll 

-k cleal's screen 

-;; e:�ecute and 
* displav 111ain 
'" lTIenu 

there v,,111 the First A.nnual At-
lanta Coco (and OS�f) Fest! October 6 
and 7, Sahirdav and. Sunday ... clock 

Dave }'I vel'S 
.' 

'l� .��.�� 1"1 ,� .. 1 -"''-I;;'U"�6 •.. ilt; 
c.+l "'n'" .-� t Q ' .; ... , .. w. �a ,--, ornpu er ",-,OCl-

CoCo Club. TC 
bo}�es. and a host othel' soft
\vare/hardT,vare 'v-endor:;;; 'yvill be in atten-

. . , 

a.''"l(l ot11er 

other 

rOOD1S thru the an,d bv ph()ne 
481-1) .. ,,\\/E).as ashisBBS. 
you posted on ',�/hen the 

on sc-Je ... also his l11.ailing address and 
BBS nl).JTlbel'. Look for 1110l'€, info and 
advertisen1.Emts in upcom.ing Rainbo\\;s, 
CoCo Clipboal'ct'S, Ivl0TD, OSK'er, 

the international COCO and 
C'S9 Ficlc; 

plans no'.v an e:':Clung 

The heck �'i,jtJ] Atldl1 vvhat 
Padfic 'i.!'vet?! 

PldnS' al'e in tJle 'i,t·'t"}li:'S' All' OLl1' n:".J'v O').l:71 
Festi;;.t=il to be lu:dd ill the 

' 

Rill-rVintel'. L:l..'dates 
'11 1 '1 Hil ... �;e postea lel'e. 

I Cal] 't speak _.41.:;1:"'-'7111i..711 .. 'Ul'F-
110110'1:',,'-/ 

TIle 1!-11 V· ":·1 'T RrDC'l' t '1- 7 1-. .- ' . .  . 
. ... V ... . HJ YY.!.! b � Lt.,<-' 15· �.j.':r � vC' or 111 teTest 

BASP. A CCLl:. .... f[]L/1TOR (Belle'vue) 
455-3410 OS9BBS 

L01\lG1.-7E11/' COCO (Lol1Vie'i..'j..:, 1V:4) 
(206) 425-5804 Basic09 RiEBS 
. , 

. 

.I\L4C-:I-IIJ\TE (·TI7-C.-:i��·�; l:�":4 
1-(509) 
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